Abstract
Introduction

27
Producers, industry and retail sector strive to create added value for their products within a 28 category and capture attention from new customer segments. In this setting, locally 29 produced foods have gained attention. Grebitus, Lusk, & Nayga (2013) showed that 30 respondents considered local apples to be fresher, tastier and safer than non-local apples.
31
According to Jaeger et al. (2011) , horticultural markets are highly competitive and 32 characterised by numerous poorly differentiated and low-priced products. This is the case 33 also in Finland. Domestic apples are seasonal products and poorly differentiated or branded Consumers' willingness to spend money on a commodity can be studied with a range of situations by using real products and allowing for exchange of real money. This is probably 45 why non-hypothetical VEM tends to provide more accurate willingness to pay (WTP) 46 values than their hypothetical counterparts (Lusk & Shogren, 2007) . Various combinations 47 and designs have been used, the common feature being that real products need to be 48 present, which may be accompanied with tasting of some or all of the samples by some or 
52
In experimental auctions, a set of rules are used to determine, based on participants' bids, through hedonic rating, may be a predominant driver of WTP. Consequently, hedonic 91 rating may be highly correlated with WTP. When designing this experiment we were 92 interested in finding out how perceived pleasantness is shown in WTP.
93
The shoppers are typically able to examine only the extrinsic properties of the product i.e.
94
visual information, such as colour and size, while repeated purchases ultimately depend on 95 whether the inner sensory properties (flavour, texture) of the fruit were well-liked (Harker, 96 Gunson 
Procedure
163
The data were collected in a classroom at the University within two weeks during the apple 
169
In each round, two types of responses were elicited. First, the respondents rated the 170 pleasantness of the cultivars on a nine-point scale (1 'extremely unpleasant' to 9 'extremely 171 pleasant') and then indicated their WTP, expressed as the maximum amount of money in 172 euros each participant was willing to pay for a kilogram of apples (euro/kg). One paper 173 ballot for reporting pleasantness and WTP was used in each round and collected after the 174 round. A new ballot was given for the next round which followed immediately the previous 175 round. Respondents were instructed to drink water after tasting each sample. Unflavoured 176 corn snacks were also available for rinsing the mouth.
177
The procedure used in the auction was the BDM-mechanism (see 2.3.2). Each participant 178 signed up for one session, comprising three hedonic ratings and auction rounds (Figure 2 ).
179
Three treatments (TR1, TR2, TR3) were used, and each session was randomly assigned to 180 one treatment type. The total number of sessions was 13. cues depended on the treatment and the round and was provided sequentially (Figure 2 ).
188
The unpeeled cultivars were on display in open bowls (visual and written information 
Treatments
197
TR1 was designed to serve as a control group, which allows testing round-effect and their bids for the auctioned product).
228
Before the first round, an explanation of the BDM-procedure was given (a tailored power 
237
Then the three rounds were conducted, followed by the identification of buyers and the
238
price that has to be paid.
239
After the training and before the starting of the first round, participants were given the 240 range of domestic apple market prices during the previous season (1.80-6.00 euro/kg), 
252
At the end of the session, one of the three rounds was randomly selected to be the binding 
Data analysis
262
Mean pleasantness ratings and WTP were calculated across treatments and rounds for each assessed using the linear regression analysis.
271
Two age groups were formed for the purpose of the analyses: 34 years or younger (n=66, 272 56%) and older than 34 years (n=52, 44%). Two new variables were generated for apple 273 eating frequency, "heavy eaters" (more than once a week) and "light eaters" (once a week 274 or less), for domestic apples and apples in general. In the following text, the term "apple 275 consumption" refers to apple eating, as respondents were asked only about eating apples.
276
Using apples for cooking or other processes such as making jam were excluded.
277
The effect of gender, age group and dichotomised apple eating frequency on pleasantness 278 and WTP was tested using t-test. Differences in the demographic background of
279
respondents between treatment groups were tested with analysis of variance. or WTP between the first rounds of the three treatments (p>0.6).
299
All respondents were regular apple consumers, and 87% ate apples frequently ("2-4 times a 300 month" to "daily"). Domestic apples and apples in general were eaten daily by 37% and 301 25% of the respondents, respectively. Among all respondents, 56% (n=66) were heavy 302 eaters of apples in general, while 64% (n=76) were heavy eaters of domestic apples. The 
Hedonic ratings and WTP
306
The average hedonic rating and WTP over all cultivars, rounds and treatments were 6.6 (SD 307 ± 1.7), and 2.36 euro/kg (SD ± 0.91), respectively. Eight respondents reported zero WTP
308
(0.00 euro/kg) for one or more cultivars in one or more sessions, but none gave zero to all 309 offers. In total, there were only 27 zero bids among 1416 bids. The means of pleasantness 310 and WTP were quite similar for 'Amorosa', 'Lobo', 'Tobias', whereas they were lower for 311 'Konsta'. Taking into account only the results from TR1 (all rounds) and R1 in TR2 and 312 TR3, where the assessment was based on appearance only, differences between the 313 cultivars were found to be small (Table 3) . Mean pleasantness ranged from 6.1 ('Konsta' 314 and 'Amorosa') to 7.0 ('Amorosa') and mean WTP ranged from 2.18 ('Konsta') to 2.47 315 euro/kg ('Amorosa', 'Lobo', 'Tobias'). 
Effect of information on hedonic ratings and WTP
317
To study the effect of the type of information and its timing and cumulation (Research
318
Question 1), data was organised in treatments and rounds (Figure 2) . There was no main 319 effect of round in hedonic ratings but WTP differed between rounds in TR1 and TR2 320 (Table 4) . Differences between cultivars were clear in TR2 and TR3 in terms of both 321 pleasantness and WTP. In TR2 and TR3, interaction between cultivar and round was 322 significant for both pleasantness and WTP (p<0.001 for all), indicating that they changed 323 between rounds depending on the cultivar, when written information and taste were 324 involved.
325
When pleasantness and WTP were studied between cultivars in each treatment and round 326 separately, no difference was observed in all rounds in TR1 or R1 in TR2 (i.e. visual cues)
327
( Table 3 ). In the second and third round of TR2 and TR3, differences between cultivars 328 were all significant. 'Konsta' and 'Tobias' got the lowest and highest ratings, respectively.
329
In TR2, between R2 and R3 (written information followed by tasting), pleasantness and
330
WTP for 'Tobias' decreased by 0.6 units (on the 9-point pleasantness scale) and 0.29 331 euro/kg, respectively, but the difference is not significant (p=0.054 and p=0.219, 332 respectively).
333
Examining the ratings of pleasantness and WTP between rounds showed that the order and 
Comparison of hedonic ratings and WTP
355
The aforementioned results suggest that the round and the type of information affected the apples in general, no major differences in pleasantness or WTP were observed.
377
Studying WTP in more detail by treatment and round showed that the heavy eaters of 378 domestic apples were willing to pay from 0.26 to 1.13 euro/kg more than the light eaters,
379
and the majority of the differences were significant ( pleasantness of 'Tobias' sharply, contrary to WTP, which declined more moderately.
446
Possibly the texture of 'Tobias' was also a disappointment, but as the cultivar is novel,
447
respondents were willing to purchase it in spite of its mealy quality. they know what they are paying for.
468
Naturally, respondents also tend to like the products they frequently consume (Kähkönen & 469 Tuorila, 1999). However, the present results suggest that frequent consumption leads to more descriptive words and cultivar names than those who ate apples less frequently, i.e.
477
vocabulary concerning apples was more familiar.
478
Yue & Tong (2011) found that frequent apple buyers were slightly younger, had larger 479 household size and had higher income level than infrequent buyers. However, only the age 480 category mean was reported, and consequently, real mean age was not revealed. In our 481 study, the heavy eaters were older than light eaters in both categories, although the 482 difference was clearer with domestic apples, and no differences in income level were 
492
Thus, we believe that the separate questions concerning eating frequency of domestic 493 apples and apples in general were soundly based. Proof for this is that the frequencies of 494 consumption differentiated the participants, some were heavy eaters of one type of apples 495 but not the other, and vice versa, while there was also a group of heavy eaters of both apple 496 types.
497
In studies where the effect of written or label information on WTP has been investigated, case of health or production method information.
508
The original plan was to allow purchases of one kg or even more, but we were forced to 509 limit it to 0.5 kg, because one cultivar came from several orchards and not from one as 510 would be the optimal case. As we wanted the apples from each cultivar to originate from 511 only one orchard, we had to set a limit to the quantity we could sell to guarantee sufficient 512 amount of apples throughout the sessions. We believe that this did not affect the auction 513 procedure, because in Finland, it is very common to buy apples by the number, especially if 514 buying for a snack. As domestic apples are relative small, a package of 0.5 kg to 0.6 kg 515 contained 4-7 apples. Yet, the shoppers are informed of the price of kg, when buying fruits 516 or vegetables, so the situation resembled a normal shopping occasion.
517
The number of zero bids was 2% (27 cases). The zero price option was not specifically 518 stressed in our study but it was mentioned during the training. Table 6 . Mean difference in the amount of money in euros that heavy and light eaters of domestic apples were willing to pay in treatments 2 and 3. 
Treatment 2 (n=45)
a
